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FROM THE ACTING HEAD’S DESK
I do hope you have all had a restful half
term break.; the children have certainly
come back ready for the remaining six
weeks of the school year. Middle and
upper school pupils are busy preparing
for our annual production, which this
year is ‘Bugsy Malone’; we have sports
day on Tuesday 25th June; Speech Day
on Saturday 6th July and of course the
Celebration of Life in Mr Bown’s
memory, which is taking place on
Saturday 22nd June.
Summer term fixtures continue, with
our U11 cricket team narrowly losing to
St Edmund’s College on Wednesday
evening. The Junior ISA regional
athletics event takes place today and
we look forward to seeing the results
this evening.
The Manor of Groves was the venue for our annual parent and pupil golf tournament earlier this week.
This is the second year we have run the tournament and numbers continue to rise with twenty-five
participants. While the pupils’ ages ranged from Year 2 to Year 9, the parents’ age range was not
disclosed! Special mentions must go to Oscar in Year 2 as our youngest competitor, our first all female
team with Lily and Mrs Taylor and outstanding performances from Year 3 boys, Oliver and Jack. Thank you
to Mr Brown for organising this event.
There have been several exciting trips this week. Our Year 8 pupils have visited the East End of London to
try and work out the identity of Jack the Ripper and our Year 3 children have gone back to the Iron Age to
visit Celtic Harmony where the day was packed with Iron Age crafts, such as face painting, braiding, fire
lighting and archery. Year 4 visited Mountfitchet Castle to look at life as a Norman up to 1066 - highlights
were looking at the catapult and feeding the deer and goats, although I understand the goats were a little
mischievous which made the pupils laugh. Year 5 pupils have been busy preparing for their end of year
trip to the Warner Brothers Studio, with a Harry Potter Day at School.
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ECO CLUB UPDATE
This week in eco club, the children laid the chipped bark to restore the footpaths in the eco garden.
Our eco gardeners are working so hard on the allotment this year and, looking at our herbs and
vegetables, may be our most successful gardeners yet. Well done eco club!

MATHLETICS
Congratulations to Ayla in Year 1 and
Inioluwa in Year 5 who have worked
incredibly hard and earned their gold
Mathletics certificates this week.
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PRE-SCHOOL PICNIC AND SCOOTER DAY
Great fun was had by all during pre-school’s first picnic and scooter day earlier this week. The children
brought in their scooters from home and enjoyed riding them in the large playground, before having a
picnic by the outdoor classroom where they spotted a tree that they thought Stick Man and his family
may live in. What a lovely day!

SOCIAL MEDIA
Please follow us on twitter and facebook for the latest news and updates.
Facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/saintnicholasschoolharlow/
Twitter handle - @SaintNicksSch
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COMPUTING COMPETITION
Year 1 pupils had an exciting computing lesson earlier this
week. They worked in pairs to design and make a space
setting using Microsoft Paint. They had to include a blue
or black background, insert shapes, draw an astronaut
and fill in colour using the paint pot tool. They then had to
save their work and print it off. So many skills in one
lesson!
Congratulations to Ralph in Form 1P and George in Form
1B on winning the competition and gaining five house
points each for Saint Francis and Saint George.

SAVE THE DATES
Please see below the ‘save the dates’ for the next two weeks:


10th June - Middle and upper school production dress rehearsal



10th June - Le Touquet trip information meeting (4.15pm - 5.15pm)



12th June - Year 1 and 2 Book Look afternoon (3pm - 3.30pm)



13th and 14th June - Reception Father’s Day breakfast (8am - 8.30am)



14th June - Year 2 trip to Walton-On-The-Naze (8am - 3.30pm)



14th June - Year 9 full reports issued



14th June - Pre-school international Dough Disco day



17th June - Pre-school father’s Day breakfast (8.15am - 9am)



17th and 18th June - Middle and upper school production (6.30pm - 8.30pm)



19th June - Year 3 - 5 Book Look afternoon (3pm - 3.30pm)



19th - 21st June - Year 7 trip to Le Touquet



19th June - National ISA athletics competition (Alexander Stadium, Birmingham)



21st June - Year 8 and 10 interim reports issued



21st June - Pre-school Race For Life



21st June - Year 5 to Harry Potter Studios (9am - 3.30pm)



21st June - Reception trip to Barleylands (9.15am - 3.15pm)



21st June - Year 10 Nuclear Races (Midday - 5.30pm)



22nd June - Celebration of Life event (10.30am - 1pm)
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SPORTS REPORT
ATHLETICS
On the last Friday of last half term, the Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 athletics teams took part in a Quad Kids
athletics competition at Mark Hall, with fantastic results.
Billy in Year 4 won the individual competition medal with Charlie, also in Year 4, coming in second
place and Georgina in Year 4 taking third place in the girls competition. All of these successes led to the
Year 3/4 team finishing in first place overall - a fantastic team effort!
The Year 5/6 team also performed well, being placed overall runners up out of sixteen teams. A special
mention goes to Jack in Year 6 for becoming the overall individual winner.

CRICKET
Report by Zachary, Year 6

On Wednesday 5th June, Saint Nicholas Year 5
and 6 cricket team played against St Edmund’s.
It was a close game with us losing by only
fifteen runs. It was a little frustrating as we
knew that if we hadn’t bowled any wide runs
we could have won the match.
Well done to Atul, Jack, Zachary and Jamie for
bowling St Ed’s out. A special well done must go
to Thomas who played really well on his first
game. It was the team’s second ever game and
most players’ first game with a hard ball. Well
done to everyone that played.
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GOLF
Well done to the Saint Nicholas Year 5/6 tri golf team who, on Monday, represented Harlow in the
Essex finals, finishing in a very creditable fourth position out of sixteen teams. What a great result for
the first day back after half term!
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